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Single-han- d bench work, where the made, and

finished entirely by one individual, who, as rule, works home

or some .cozy the factory. Shoes haVe

certain individuality them which is not possible to reproduce

any other sort work.
Team bench-wor- k called on account of the work being done

Jby what termed "teams" i. by three or four men work

together, each doing of the work he excels

man doing the lasting, the stitching, another the finishing;

the entire being finished by hand, but .not by one

individual.
Hand-sewe- d shoes (so called) are often palmed off on the

as bench shoes, but not in sense, being made simply

the same way as the regular high-grad- e factory shoes, only differing

having the welts or (or both) sewed by hand, all the finish-

ing being done machine. shoe in this way do not

The Big Dsess Goods Sale Continues
MORE DAY WEDNESDAY ONLY.

By popular request account the inclement weather of the

two days continue the wonderful, unmatched sale of new

Autumn Stuffs.

Iridescent Zibellne, the very
latest fabric splendid wear-
ing cloth, a regular $1.00 a
yard special today

yards of 4S and Dress
Goods Enerllsh Venetians, Cheviots,
Serges, Plaid Zibellne, Novelty Suit-
ings. Etamlnes, in all the new
colors values never before shown In
the Northwest: regular' QRn
$1.50 a values; special

-

'

DON'T WET YOUR FEET
of it when RUBBERS AWAY FREE! Standard quality

absolutely for to impetus to
in the shoe we Inducement to of LA-

DIES' CHILDREN'S With of the
the purchase, amounts to $2.50 or over, we will give

a of standard in weight preferred by

Radiant Ribbons Half-Ptic- e

(First
AH pure silk, satin, taffeta ribbons, 4

and 4Va inches wide, all new, in
beautiful colorings, which embrace

blues, cardinal, black,
white, scarlet, violet and
also a large lot of the lovely change-able-hu-

satin taffeta ribbons in
widths, extremely beautiful

in sparkling frosty appearance,
dainty, ribbons that appeal to
lovers of elegance. These made
for splendid 50c values, by a
lucky chance we're enabled to turn

over to wearers Otrweek at, yard

WOLCOTT IN SADDLE

Colorado Republicans Seat
ex-Senat-or's Delegation.

HE, DENOUNCES HIS OPPONENT

So Room for Within
in the Pnrty Roosevelt Is In-

dorsed nnd Chief Justice
Campbell

DENVER, Sept 29. States
O. won a de-

cisive victory today in the be-

fore the Republican State Central Com-

mittee between the rival factions In
and afterward in the conven-

tion. The committee, by a of 71 to
18, placed the delegates on the
temporary roll of the convention,
the convention, by unanimous vote, made
the temporary roll permanent. No op-

portunity was given the
delegation to make a before the
convention.

Wolcott was chosen temporary
chairman of the convention without op-

position, and in carefully prepared
speech denounced his opponents In the Re-
publican party. A reso-
lution indorsing President Roosevelt for

to the Presidency In 1904 was
unanimously adopted with reference to
the committeemen resolutions. Only one

of Justice of the Supreme
Court Is to be filled at this year's

and for this Chief Justice John
Campbell was honored with the nomina-
tion by acclamation.

The convention adjourned adopt-
ing a In part as follows:

cannot meet sending our
greetings to Hon. Theodore Roosevelt.
President of the and we
approve with pride his splendid adminis-
tration, his high and patriotic purposes,
and renew here our devotion to the prin-
ciples which represents, and
he so patriotically exemplified in the
splendid administration he given to
the whole country. particularly ap-
prove and commend his respect and de-
votion to law and order: the efforts he
has to bring all rich and
poor alike, in obedience to f'and within
its protection ,a"nd power.

"We denounce, InVunmeasured terms the

PATTERN SHOES Dressy Women
A grand collection of fashion in in our cozy so conveniently in
back aisle of our store. Some folks object to in a Store" because shoe

are in sections where are jostling, and staring poor feet
of countenance that are so to be fitted. are here.

The shoe store is more you might pass store dozens of and notice

because in rear, off public and contains little that are like JN

rooms, for" feet. You may be much in your own home if you
wish at this shoe store, and yet display are You'll never forget shoe depart- -

ment once you Duy nere, lor sucn does not exist eisewnere our ciuy as is iouna
here In our Pattern shoes are our hobby, and we ride it well. are as
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All-Wo- ol Bannockburn Tweeds,
splendid goods for hard wear, in Ox-
ford, brown and gray; a reg-
ular $L50 a yard RQn
value; today

56 inch Cravenettes, Priestley's best
makes, absolutely rainproof, a good
chance to for the rainy sea-
son, come in Oxford, navy, greens

brown, in plain and herring
weaves, regular" $1.75 a yard values,

for $f OQ
today.. p Xr7

No need WE GIVE
rubbers given away a few dr.ys more, add Autumn
business aisle, offer this extra buyers

"OR SHOES. every pair same women's and
children's only where price
free pair quality rubbers .any the
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Read Aboct These Em-
broideries Underpriced

Embroideries at Sale Prices A splen-
did lot of embroidery edgings and
insertions, ranging In width from 2
to 6 inches, including Nainsooks,
Swiss and Cambric the ends of a
maker's selling season; prices as
printed, 13c values, the o,,
yard ...Ot

20c and 25c values,
the yard

30c and 35c values,
the yard

12c
15c

outrageous violation of the election laws
by the Democratic party in the city of
Denver, the flagrant and open use of the
police in ballot-bo-x stuffing, and arrest-
ing of disinterested and patriotic cltl- -.

zens In their effort to prevent crime and
to preserve the purity of the ballot. We
likewise denounce in the strongest terms
all persons aiding and abetting in these
crimes, and we pledge the Republican
party to use every means in Its power to
bring the criminals to justice."

When D. B. Falrley, chairman, called
the state committee to order, 89 mem-
bers were present, only seven counties
not being represented. The chairman an-
nounced that the business .of the com-
mittee was to pass on credentials and to
hear contests, if there were any. The
credentials of all counties except Denver
were accepted, there being no other con-
tests. vv

Wolcott Wins Initial' Victorjv
The contest in Denver was then taken

up. One delegation was headed by
Wolcott and the other by Edward

H. Moffatt. Only two speeches of three
minutes each were allowed to each side.
After the speechraaklng, a motion was
made that a list of delegates selected at
the Tabor Ope"ra-Hous- e, known as the
Wolcott delegates, should be certified to
and entered upon the temporary roll call
of the x convention. A substitute motion
that the committee certify to neither list
was lost by a rising vote, and the orig-
inal motion carried, 71 to 18. Immediately
adjournment was taken to the Turner
Hall, where the state convention met.

or Wolcott was introduced as
temporary chairman of the convention,
and he made a ringing speech He said
there was no room for wheels within
wheels in the Republican party, and no
person was so near the President of the
United States that the sunshine of pat-
ronage could filter only through him.
There was no argument at all before the
people regarding the election of any man
to the United States Senate or keeping
him out. Colorado In every- - way, Mr.
Wolcott declared, was for President
Roosevelt. The Republican party in-- the
state, he said, would never surrender Its
organization to the corporations.

State Chairman Falrley made a few re-
marks. The temporary roll call was made
the permanent roll call by unanimous'
vote. Judge N. Walter Dixon was chosen
permanent chairman, and in an 'address
condemned political demagogy, especially
populism and socialism.

John W. Springer Introduced the fol-
lowing resolution which was unanimously
adopted:

"Colorado Republicanism stands for
progressiveness. We believe in leaders
who do things and who keep the wheels
of Industry moving, rather than clogged
with doubts, and predictions of revolu-
tions iof business. One fearless leader is
Theodore Roosevelt. Colorado Republi-
cans In state convention hereby tender
him a unanimous nomination .for Presi-
dent of the United States in' 1901 "and also

consider any better than a first quality Goodyear welted and stitched
shoe, which for service is unequaled.
Pattern shoes, $5 to $8.
Fancy Pattern Slippers. $3 to 512.50.

All fashionable leathers, newest la'sts, with French or military heels.
A full line of 6hoes for the TENDER FEET of men of women. OUR BUN-

ION SHOES are perfect foot sanitariums, while our careful, experienced' shoe
experts, who do the fitting-- are the doctors and nurses. With their flat heels,
broad toes and flexible hand-turne- d soles they are comfortable as an old mitten
but lit as smoothly and give the same genteel appearance to the foot as a nice-
ly fltted French kid glove lends the hand. Prices, $3.50 along down to $1.75.

SPECIAL SHOE VALUES FOR WOMEN
AND BOYS

WOMEN'S 10 llnjls for choosing, $3.50 and $4 values. In the famous makes for
which we are noted. The best hand-turne- d and welted new Fall shoes in
America, for; women's wear, latest styles, all leading leathers, Including pat-
ent kid, vicl kid, box calf and velour calf, in regular height tops or the 8
and tops, for wear with tfj CO
pedestrian skirts, values to $4; special at ipfJSJ

BOYS' SPECIALS FOR SCHOOL WEAR
Boys' solid box calf shoes, in sizes

11 to 13, values $1.75, for ?L23

ALL THESE SPECIALS GO
TODAY

A SALE ON ALL THRO THE STORE.

Splendid street hats, hand- - Qfi
somely trimmed .tpT7J

(Second Floor.)
Ladies' 35c "Undergarments, 07twhite or silver gray

(First Floor.)
Ladies' 75c ribbed union or Qr

combination suits
(First Floor.)

Ladles' $2.00 fine union or 4 JZ
combination suits pOJ

(First Floor.)
Ladles' 50c fine ribbed black O Q

cashmere hosiery, per pair ?Uw
(First Floor.)

Ladles' $1.00 Swiss ribbed HQ
worsted undergarments

(First Floor.) .

Ladies' $2.00 fine dress d;f OO
- sample kid gloves 4

(First Floor.)
Ladles' .90c new and beautiful Jacquard

walstings, '
the yard JyG

(First Floor.)
$50 Sewing Machine, dj'J 4 frguaranteed 10 years tprJJ

(Fourth Floor Take Elevator.)
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oOc PETTICOATS 39c or white

embroidered scallop, ..

WATCH OUT FOR RECORD-BREAKIN- G

. BARGAIN SALE TOMORROW
TIfIS STORE!

of bargain-givin- g as embracing
represented of great bargain-value-givi-

excel a mark In as
In

In all Morning Oregonlan.

pledge vote of Colorado
for the Republican ticket."

NOTED MEX WILLPBAK IK

J. H. Shively, of Wnshinsrton,
Who Take the Stump.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 29.
Dick, of the Republican State Committee,

announced the following speakers
outside of Ohio, who have

invitations to participate in the campaign
in this state:

Senators Cullom, of and Dol-Hv-

of Congressmen Hepburn and
Lacy, of J. W. Lyons, Register of
the Treasury;
W. E. Mason, of Congressman J.
M. Miller, of J. H. of
Washington Leslie M. Shaw, Secre-
tary of the Treasury; John M.
Thurston, of M.

Secretary of Agriculture.

Willing: to Go on Ticket.
YORK, Sept. 29. M.

nominated for Controller on the

CLOAKS
AND SUITS

13& to 2,'Svalues $2.00. for 1.4S
to $2.50, for 1.78

A big sale of brass
iron beds on 4th floor.
elevator.

$2S.OO Beds
$18.00 Beds
$12.00 Beds

7.B0 Beds
4.50 Beds

nt .$23.00
nt $15.00
nt $10.00
nt ......$ G.25

nt 3.75

And six in between grades at similar
reductions.

A wonderful cut price sale of Llbbey
cut glass on 3d floor.

New arrivals women's wear and
millinery on 2d floor.

First showings new reinforced
center "economy sheets." Newest
gleanings from the lace world. Safety
razors $2.00 and up at toilet sundries

1st floor.

Mountains of new bed comforts and
Oregon blankets at prices "that please
the masses our great public.

Floor Take Elevator.)

LADIES Pink and white blue and striped flan-
nelette Petticoats, with deep flounce, edged CJO
with silk floss, 50c value OyC

A

AT
A feast such Portland never knew before,

every line by every department this
store. We shall every past record, making retailing such was
never previously reached by any house all the Northwest. Particulars to-
night evening papers and

the electoral

OHIO.

Among
Those Will

Chairman

today
from accepted

Illinois,
Iowa;
Iowa;

United States
Illinois;

Kansas; Shively,
State;

Nebraska, and James
Wilson,

Tammany
NEW Edward

Grout,

FURS

values

bargain trimmed
enameled Take

the

counter

(Fourth

Fusion ticket with Mayor Low. announced
loaay mat ne stood ready to accept
lammany nomination for that nmr na
said he considered such step the strong--
cat ueip ne coma give to mayor Low..

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
New England cotton manufacturers opened

ineir annual meeting at Lennox, Mass., yes-
terday.

Robert K. West, of Kentucky, has been
for the Government print-

ing 'office. '
M. Kotochov, the publicist, has been ap-

pointed financial agent at the Russian Em-
bassy in Washington. -

Walter S. Chatfield of Far Rockaway, s
trusted express company employe, who em-
bezzled $0000, has been captured In Chicago

The Frankfort Zeltung says Ephriam Kah,
proprietor of a bank, has fled, after having
embezzled $ 12.000. He is said to be on his
way to America.

As a remedy for the overproduction of
plgiron. the committee having the matter

283-28- 5

MORRISON
STREET

Raincoats Predominate

as Wet Weather Wraps

Our comprehensive collection con-

tains all the prevailing fashions. Then,
again, we're showing many exclusive
styles that are winning golden opinions
from all who inspect them. Our gar-

ments are all made of genuine "Cra-venette- ."

Our prices are most mod-

erate, and examination of our assort-
ment will convince.

Rain mate in Genuine T1 C and
IXdllltUdld Cravenette P J upward

PURS OF FASHION

Our magnificent stock of Fur Gar-

ments is now fully complete. For all
that's new.in Furs see

SILVER FIELD
Our Fur Catalogue mailed free.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED TOMORROW

This Wednesday Bargain List
Will Appeal Strongly 0 All

Truly Economical Buyers
25c and 35c
Embroidery

at 15c
Nainsook, Swiss and

Cambric Embroideries, 3
to 9 inches wide in a wide
range of patterns.

17c
HEAVY KIMONA

Flannelettes
at 9c

Fleecy, warm Flannel-
ettes in choice Persian and
conventional designs in
newest colorings.

Men's $1.75
RIBBED WOOL

Underwear
at $1.18

Men' ribbed Underwear
made of pure wool; Fall
and Winter weight, all
sizes, fawn color.

Ladies'
$4.00 White

Waists
at $3.19

. White Waists made of
extra-fin- e mercerized Fall
waistings, pleated back and
front, stock collar, leg of
mutton sleeves.

65c
Flannelette
Shirts at 48c

Flannelette Skirts made
of striped flannelette in
golf colorings, all scalloped
edge.

50c
vSilk Syrian
Purses at 25c

New Syrian Silk Purses
in new Oriental de
signs,
ment.

in choice assort- -

25c
Stationery

at 14c
Puritan Vellum Writing

Paper blue or white, 60
sheets paper, 60 envelopes.

25c
Hose

Supporters
at 18c

Fine satin pad Hook-o- n

Supporters in black, sky,
pink and cardinal.

14c Figured
Curtain

5wiss 9c
inches wide, stancjard

quality variety
dotted

35c
cotton

Hosiery
26

Heavy Autumn
weight Hosiery,
high-splic- ed heels
double

Ladies' $1.25
RIBBED

Underwear
9oc

Famous Norfolk
Brunswick ribbed

Underwear natural

$2.25 Sateen
$1.69

Black mercerized
Petticoats;

graduating circular flounce
shape, plaited

$1.50
Chain Bag's

$1.19
Ladies' Bags

walrus; safiian, black,

lOc Shell
Hair Pins

5c
Pins,

card, assortment
shapes,

25c Crepe
8c

Crepe Tissue Paper
assortment very-newes-

t

designs.

75c Sterling
Souvenir

Spoons, 39c
assortment

Souvenir Spoons
Oregon views,

$3.00
Hats $1.95

Ladies' Misses'
Trimmed Ready-to-We- ar

Hats; trimmings
velvets quills.

Ladies' 85c
FLANNELETTE

Night
Gown, 68c

fancy stripe standard qual-
ity Flannelette,
embroidery trimmed.

98c
Two-clas- p Over-sea- m

Gloves;
embroidery,

shades.

35c
Stamped
Linens

23c
18xl8-inc- h 18x54-inc- h

hemstitched stamped
Linens newest de-

signs. embroidery
lessons.

15c
Kerchiefs

for 50c
Ladies' hem-

stitched hand-
kerchiefs; single
customer.

.strine
Shoe Dress-

ing 12c
Ladies' "Lustrine"

Polish shoes,
Oleole

combination dressing.

ixie Girl
Henry

PUBLISHERS'

15c

Many Other
argains

addition above,
days'

business Wednesday
Thursday business today.

BLANKET BARGAINS
10- -4 White Blankets, regular $5

White Blankets, regular $6
Fine .White Blankets, regular .

11-- 4 Blankets, regular
COMFORTERS REDUCED PRICES

in hand will report for a 20 per cent reduc-
tion on the output.

Professor J. H. has given expert tes-
timony that tho water supply of St.
cannot be contaminated by Chicago sewage
through the sanitary canal.

Advices received from Kabul, Afghanistan,
under of August 51, say the cholera
epidemic Is abating. Several prominent per-
sons were victims of the disease.

On state's evidence given by a confederate.
"United States Marshal Richards,

of Des Moines, la., has been found guilty
of engineering at $2000 robbery.

In consequence of an adverse vote in the
Lower Houso of the Hungarian Pre-
mier Hedervary again has submitted his
resignation to Emperor Francis .Joseph.

Now the Keene suit against the
Southern Pacific has been withdrawn, it is
understood the long-delay- annual meeting
will be next week at Beechmont, Xy.

The New Tork Journal of Commerce esti-
mates that the dividend payments In Octo-
ber will reach $10,003,206. an Increase over

at
36
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fast black
and
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folds.
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with

etc.

11- -

Lone
Louis

Diet,

the previous month of about $2,300,000, and
nearly $1,000,000 over' the August disburse-
ments.

The gunboat Nashville has sailed for St.
Andrews Island, oft the coast of Nicaragua,
to Investigate the ot .Ameri-
cans at the hand3 of their native employers.

The Treasury Department yesterday re-

deemed 5 per cent bonds to the amount of
$1,4S0,000. and received for refunding $231,-C0- O

3 per cent bonds and $159,000 4 per cent
bonds.

Assistant Secretary of "War Oliver has been
appointed on the board for the promotion
of rifle practice in tho United States, in
place "of Colonel "William Carey Sanger, re-
signed.

The ringleaders In the Servian Army
which caused the death of the King and
Queen have been sentenced to two years In
prison, will probably be pardoned by
their ruler.

Search for the man who and killed
Millionaire Orlando P: Dexter, of York,
from ambush while ho was driving on bis

at
and

of silk,
and

Made of plain color and

lace and

at
Dena

Kid Paris
point all new

at
and

in
Free

at 6
plain white

pure linen
limit 6 to a

at
Shoe

for kid the
very best. Also

PRICE 50c,
OUR PRICE TODAY

In to the as

we plan to do two

and

Wool at $3.75
4 Wool at $4.75

11-- 4 Wool $6.50 at $5.25
Finest White Wool $7.50 at $6.00

ALL AT

date

that

held

plot

but

shot
New

Adirondack estate, practically has been
abandoned.

Antl-Rallvr- ny Forces Defeated.
OTTAWA, Ont.. Sept. 29. In the Houso

tonight the amendment moved by R. Lv
Borden, leader of the opposition, against
the third reading of the National Trans-
continental Railway bill, was defeated.
The bill provides for a road from Moncton,
B. C, to Port Simpson, on the Pacific, to-b- e

built by the Grand Trunk Company.
The amendment was defeated by 37 for
to 75 against.

Mr. Borden's amendment was for an al-
ternate scheme. There are several other
amendments, but it Is expected the bill
will be read a third time before the House
adjourns.

Mn.HHncliujiettJi College Professor.
MARBLEHEAD. STass., Sept. 29. Ben

G. Brown, for 35 years professor of
mathematics at Tufts College died today
from, heart disease at his Summer home,
here, aged 66 year i


